Welcome to Winagami Lake Provincial Park

We hope you enjoy your stay at this peaceful lakeshore park. While you are here you can hike, fish, bird watch, star gaze and just enjoy the great outdoors.

The park has an accessible day use with large grassy areas and walking trails, shoreline angling for northern pike and walleye, wildlife viewing platform, playgrounds, a boat launch and the 1 km Window on the Lake Trail. For your comfort there are hot showers and power (30A) sites. Reserve your campsite or book the group camping area for your family reunion or corporate campout.

Please be good neighbours and help keep the park safe and clean for everyone to enjoy.

Winagami Lake Provincial Park is in bear country. Visitors should take the necessary precautions, such as securing food in the trunk of a vehicle and disposing of garbage in the bear-proof receptacles. For information about bear safety, ask park staff or get a copy of our Bear Smart brochure.
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Campsite Regulations

- Quiet hours are 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m.
- Keep vehicles on established roadways.
- Liquor is only allowed in your registered campsite, or at designated picnic sites when consuming food.
- Pets are not allowed on public beaches, swimming areas, playgrounds or in buildings. Keep your pet on a leash and please clean up after it.
- Build campfires only in designated fire pits.
- Fireworks, hunting and carrying firearms is prohibited.
- Leave a clean campsite for the next visitor.
- Put garbage in containers provided; don’t burn or leave garbage in fire pits.